Intracoastal Waterway Cruise – St Mary’s Georgia to Palm
Beach, Florida
Charter the classic Trumpy yacht Lady Catherine for an unforgettable cruise on the
ICW. This itinerary is a recommendation only. Each itinerary is customized to your
interests. ICW cruises can be started and stopped in any number of locations. Trips
may be booked for 5 to 14 days. See www.trumpycharters.com for more information or
to learn about our crewed yacht charters in other locations.
Day 1 St Mary’s Georgia (ICW Mile Mark 712)
Arrive early afternoon and settle into your luxurious
quarters aboard Lady Catherine. St Mary’s is a quick
30 minutes from Jacksonville International Airport
but you’ll feel a world away. St. Marys’ historic
downtown is a storybook setting, filled with white
picket fences, pristine colonial homes, Victorian inns,
quaint shops and cafes full of down home cooking.
Day 2 Cumberland Island (MM 705)
We’ll back-track a bit North on the ICW today, giving you a chance to visit the magical
Cumberland Island. Only accessible by boat and largely undeveloped, this pristine island
is a protected national seashore. It is a favorite stop for most people traveling the ICW by
private yacht. We’ll anchor out here for the night, leaving you plenty of time to explore
on shore. Take a ranger-led or self-guided hike on forest trails shaded by palms and
huge oaks draped with moss. The trails lead to tall sand dunes and marshlands. Wild
horses graze the palmetto strewn forest floor and the grasses at the ocean’s edge.
Guaranteed you will never forget the time you spend on this wondrous island.

The remaining days of this charter are in the
protected inland waterway of Northern and
Central Florida. In addition to glorious weather
and palm-lined shores, the ICW here offers
much variety. Winding marshlands, popular
beach towns, magnificent mansions with
megayachts docked out front, historic site like
old St Augustine, dolphins, flamingos,
manatees - this leg has limitless possibilities.
We’ll work with you to choose the ports of call
that interest you most. Here are some possibilities.
Day 3 Jacksonville / St John’s River
MM 740
Day 4 St Augustine MM 778
Day 5 Daytona Beach MM 830
Day 6 Cape Canaveral (closest to
Kennedy Space Center) MM 878
Day 7 Melbourne MM 918
Day 8Vero Beach MM 953
Day 9 Stuart MM 987
Day 10 Palm Beach MM 1013

Note: The recommended time for this cruise is 10 nights. If your schedule
does not permit this much time the same trip may be completed in a shorter
time frame by skipping some stops. Or if you prefer more time to explore the
wonderful historic towns and pristine islands along the way the cruise may
easily be extended to accommodate this. You may also prefer to start the
cruise somewhere other than St Marys or end somewhere other than Palm
Beach. Each cruise is customized to your taste and interest. Please contact
us at 401-222-0778 to share your ideas for the perfect ICW cruise.

